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Abstract

The uorld fbr the flrst time heald about Covicl-11) in the nronth olDec. 2019 and it has

corllPletelr stoppeci rrhole liorld Econonrr,. In the preserrt scenario most ol'the country's
ecollolllles have broken dotr,n. Most ol'the companies in the private sectors are operating on a
$'ar looting a]ld are norv runnitrg at zero re\/enues and zero production u,ith high fired costs.As
per UN report the trade impact of the Covid-19 epidenric on India is near abour 34g million
dollars artd Indiarl ecortorttv is antong the top l5 economies in the rvorld affected as slorvdogn.
[)trIrrl! lockdtlrrn llet'iod. son]e conlpiuries hare lterurits to continue their procLrction but they
tlort't hnie storage space ol'nrore thm .l dat.s ol'production arrd u,.ith zero takers due to the

lockdou'n. Thev ltave had to shut doun an)'r\ra)'. even though in this crirical situatiop most o[
companies in lndia are prepared to act in an ethical u,a)'b),of pa1,'ing to rvorkers w.ithout cutling
their salaries and tvages. provide canteen facilities in their factories for the needs ol the
cotttttlttttitr and eren repurposing entire lactories to nlake masks and ventilators. It is the time to
keep patierlce arld support to Indian governntent ard administration rn this crucial period.

I(eywo.ds- Covid-I9, Indian Economy, Lockdorur, Induslriar sector

Introtlrrctiorr

For the first tinre in the history olrvorld 'Cor,id-19' u,ord \l,as heard in the nronth of Dec.
Itt;';,,,'tlte otttbreak attd engrossed through epidemic the N,hole rYorld and brought to the rvorld
lo stalld strll The (lhinese Wuhan province is lhe centre of origin and su,ept to olher parts of
China and the tvorld,.iust in feu'da1's. As per lhe sources of World Health Organization on 5rr,

Mat'2020.215 counlries are affecled b1'Cor,idl9 epidemic. The confirmed cases are 35. 25,I16
and deaths stood 2. 43.,540 *'ltere as in tndia confirmed cases are 31,9(t7 and deaths are 15g3.
lrll dlte notle ol'tlte naliott is sttccessful to inr,ent medicrne or remedv to cure I00 % or never
clereloped raccine -[o 

a.rrest the spread of the pandemic many governmenls called lockdorvn
enlorces complete lack of movenlent olhuman & human resource. The complete lockdorm has
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